寵物入住守則
1. 僅限小型寵物犬隻體重 20 公斤及身長 50 厘米以下入住，每間客房僅限一隻。
2. 寵物只能進出指定客房。寵物不可共用房內杯具、毛/浴巾、毯子，如有破壞房間任
何物品，需照價賠償。
3. 本館不接待吵鬧或有攻擊行為的寵物入住。
「若上述情形影響到其他房客，我方有權
力拒絕繼續住宿，房費將不作退還」。
4. 本館不接受有傳染病或跳蚤的寵物入住。
5. 請勿將寵物單獨留在房內。
6. 請勿在客房內為寵物洗澡，以免毛髮堵塞排水孔。
7. 請勿在客房內替寵物梳理毛髮，以免大量毛髮四處飄散：建議主人選擇在戶外替狗
狗理毛，容易掉毛的寵物或可在室內穿衣服，減少毛髮掉落與沾黏。
8. 寵物入住期間，如需清潔房間，請聯絡前台安排整理時間，清潔期間寵物必須離開
房間。
9. 攜帶寵物的賓客只限於在露天茶座或指定區域就餐，寵物不得出入其它室內場所等
區域。
10. 寵物離開房間時必須繫繩及戴上口罩(如需要)。主人需負責讓寵物保持安靜，若寵
物持續發出噪音、騷擾或攻擊其他人、展現侵略性行為，本館得要求寵物立即離開。
11. 請勿讓寵物於牆壁上便溺。若您的寵物有無定點大小便習慣，主人必須隨身攜帶寵
物尿片，以免隨處便溺。
12. 本館戶内外園區有定期作滅蟲服務，包括蟲藥及鼠藥。
13. 寵物之行為必須由主人全權負責，本館概不承擔任何責任。若寵物造成任何傷亡、
設施毀損、破壞或隨處便溺，本館店可向顧客提出索償，主人亦必須負擔後續維修
及復原等費用。
14. 於辨理入住時需出示有效之針卡及相關証明文件(接受副本)。
15. 寵物於館内必須掛上入住時所發予之住客証。
16. 請自備寵物之膳食。
17. 如有任何爭議，本館保留最終之決定權。
***寵物客房設施: 寵物床墊, 寵物廁所板, 水碗 及 糧碗。
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Rules and regulations
1. For medium or small dogs weighing less than 20 kg and the body length under 50 cm, only one pet per
room.
2. Pets can only stay in the designated room. Pets are not allowed to share cups, hair/bath towels, or
blankets in the room.

If there is damage to the room furniture, you will be liable to bear the cost of

subsequent repairs and restoration.
3. We cannot accommodate pets who are noisy or aggressive. If the above situation affects other
guests, we have the right to refuse your accommodation and the room rate will not be refunded.
4. We does not accept pets with infectious diseases or fleas.
5. Do not leave your pet alone in the room.
6. Do not bathe the pet in the room to prevent pet hair from clogging the drain.
7. Do not comb your pets in the room to avoid hair floating around.

It is recommended that the owner

cares for the dog outdoors.
8. If the room needs to be cleaned, please contact the front desk to arrange a time.

The pet needs to

leave the room during cleaning.
9. Guests with pets are limited to dining in open-air cafes or designated areas, and pets are not allowed
to enter other indoor areas.
10. The pet must be tethered and wear a mask (if needed) when outside the room.

The owner is

responsible for keeping the pet quiet. If the pet continues to make a noise, harass or attack guests or
hotel staff, the hotel will ask the owner to remove the pet immediately.
11. Do not let it foul the wall. The guest must carry a pet diaper with them when outside the room.
12. The indoor and outdoor area have regular pest control services, including insecticides and
rodenticides.
13. The behavior of the pet is the sole responsibility of the owner and we do not assume any
responsibility. If the pet causes any injury, or damage to the facilities, we may file a claim with the
guest and the guest must also bear the cost of subsequent repairs and restoration.
14. A valid card or supporting document (accepted copy) must be presented at the time of check-in or
before arrival.
15. Guest must put a leash on their pet with pet stay card (ID) when taking them for a walk in the
outdoor area.
16. Please bring your own pet meals.
17. In case of any dispute, we’re reserves the right of final decision.

***Pet room facilities: pet toilet, diaper pad, water bowl, and grain bowl.
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